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This smaller authority's internal audit, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of
riek, carnied su{ a se$act*rle assessmerrt of *ompiiance with reXevant procedures and conirols
expected to be ln operation during the financiai year ended 31 Manch 201v.

{nterrta{ audit has beerr carried out in accordance witir this smaller authority's needs and pianned
covei"age. Ci-l the basis of the finelings in the areas examiRed, the iniernai auijit corrclusions are
surnr*arised i* ifiis table" $et out below are the objectives of i*ternal control and alongiside are the
internal audit conclustons on whether, in all significant respects, the control objectives were being
aalrinrrarl *l.rar rnhnr,f l[a fiaaaaial rraer la a alanJar^l ^-l^^,,a*a la a^^+ +ha ^^^t^ ^E 4L:-uur;ruvuu Li,'wuEjjruuL \riu iriifliividi )'Jci LU !i oidilL.lalli.i aruuqUirl,U iU IIiUUi l,iig iiUeUS Oi ai-i;S

smailer' auilrority.
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Nanne of person luhs carned out the inter&al audit -* &*..,*{
$ignature *f person who carried gi.it the inte!"nai Eudit .L€ \t},s tf
*lf ffre response is 'ns' desse state the ir*plica{ions and adien being laken to address any ureakness ifi sontrol identified
{edd eeparate sheis f ne*ded}.
*lt{o1e: lf tre tespofl$e is 'not coversd' ptsase etate ufran the mo$t recsilt intefl?a{ audit ramrk was dofle i$ tl,rrb alea afid wtle{! it i*
riext ptaffid" *r" if wverage is rist reqllircd, internai audi* r*wt aplairr wtry not (add separoie ehee8 if r*ecdad).

A. Apprcpriate affi&.slting re$ords heve been kryt properiy throughaut $le year.

ts" Thie *raller a*thor*ty:'net i* fiaa;'*ial regulations, pai.r&efils,ar*re xlpported by in"+cices, afl
axperdiklre wxs apprcved a*d VAT was appropriale*y acc*unied for.

C. this smaller al.,{tr.rcriry a$sessed the signifisant risks io achieving ii$ sbjeclivcs and revresed tha
adquacy of ananssiliernts to rnGnag€ tlie$e.

D. The F.e{ept sr.atffi r+quireme*t resulied fronr an *deqr:at* budgeiary pr+c€s$; progress
asaifist ihe budget wa* regr.riarly mcnitcred; and re_ssnia,q *er* appropriaie. d

E. Expected incorne was fuiity received, based on conect priem, properiy recorded and prornptiy
banked; and VAT wxs approprieteiy acsoufit€d {or.

F. Petty cash payn€nts uere prop*rly supported hy rewip{s, all petg cash e..xpendilure was
apprsved and VAT appropnatelv accosnied lor. ;q

G. S*laries io empioyees afid alloraranries to rneaTbss were paid in accordance with thfs srfialie{
a{.,{thsdty's approvais. and FAYE and N! requirernefits r.&r& properly app{ied.

H. r4sset and ;fiv€$irfle,Iit$ registes ivere cornplete and *c$rra*e a*d pft]perty main{ainad. x
l. Periodic *nd year-erd ba*"rk a*csu*t recoylciiiatjons iiiere propsrly caried aul"

I Acco{rntinq state{i1eflt$ prepared during the -vear rarere prepared o* the coned ac.caunting basis
{receipts and payrnemts or incsrne and expa*diture}, agleed to tt:e cash b*o{ supported by an
adequate audit frail frorn underlying rec'ords and where appropriate debtors and creditom rarere
properly recorded.

K. {For lccai councii* only}

Truet funds {in#adirrg eharitai$e} * Ti:e cour*c{l *l€l iis respsri$ib,iiities as * i*i*lee.

For any other risk areas identified by this smaller authority adequate controls existed (list any other risk areas beiclv or on separate
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